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llame ~ tr: Gl~~~ 
------~.;.......;~;........---'--=------=~----__;:;_ _________ _ 
Street Addre:::; s _ _ ~----.---->--'--~-c....:...., --~---.;.....__· _____ _ 
City or Tovm / ~ ~ 
I 
How lon~ in United Stat es / f ~ ~ How l one; in I.laine / f ;;tn. 
of birth~-
(I 
Born i~~~ ~~e 7 - !Pc;~ . 
~ . I f married, how many ch-i.ldr e n ~ Occupat ion 
) ' / ) 
Name of employer ~~~ ~ . 
(Present or l CLGt) £ I I 
Address of er,1pJ.oyer J42.~~ ~ · 
Encl ish _ _____ Spea!: ~ [ ad. __ ~ _ _ ___ Ur i t e _ _ ~- --'- -
Have you made a ~pl ication for citizenship? _ _ ~=---r-~----------
Eave you ever had military cervice ? __ ---'-/7;--'----'---·------------
If so, wher e ? _________ ___ when? _ _____________ _ 
Si gnature~ ~ 
